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C. PARRISH DEAD COTTON MILL MEN. MONEY FOR 'GETTES. THE GILBEBT HtTSE Combines borne
comforts with hotel convenieaees.' Front
and Princess- streets, junction of all cars.
Electric lights" and hoi water Steam, heat.
Table eauals the best and fates reasonable

The Militants Secure Contributions
- of 15,000 Pounds Sterlings ,

London, April 10. "Our answer to
the government's cat .an-dmous- e - bill
is 15,000 pounds added to our war
chest tonight," said : "General" w Mrs
Flora Drummtmd, in closing the' suf
fragette meeting at Albert Hall, --over
which she presided. It was the big
gest meeting-eve- r neia by the Wo
men s social and Political Union

The subscriptions included' two for

vvtII Be glad to(nciSah
-- .

1,500 pounds ($7,500) each an,d two J tne republic and long the rival of Pres-fo-r
1,000 pounds each. Among- - the J Went Yuan Shi KaJ for. thp leadership, The American Wataonal Bank

" : ' " "
lmuigton; N. C.

GaU day after
Aprilduringi o

I

The Beasley Disc is farmihg tool every truck: grower
and farmer in this section should own. It is cheap and
durable. It can be attached to any make pf cultivator.
- We.are Sales Agents for East Carolina and have sub-geh- ts

in all sections. Ifi your nearest merchant does not
handle, write us. i :

y WM. W SPRINGER CQtPANY

ELVINGTON'S PHARMACY
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Open For Business
At the old stand of Mr. W. R. Kingsbury, in the Garrell building,

Second and Princess Streets, where we will be gisid to serve our
friends when in'need of anything in- - our Jine. ',

. "Prescriptions a Specialty;' sent for and returned to any part of
the city without extra charge. $

I-
- x. ' -

"What you want, when you
Motto:--- ' i v : : 4:: -

BRAZIL IS Fl RST.

South American Nation Cables Reco-
gnition of New Chinese Republic. ;

Pekiu, April 10.--- The Brazilian govr
ernmejxt, anticipating similar action on
the part of (the United-- States, has cal
bled to the Chinesegovernment- - its.
recognition of the new republic. The
Brazilian and Chineae fla.es were dis- -
played together over tbe government
omces today; ; - ,

Reports circulated abroad yesterday
that 'Li Yuan Hung, 'wice president of

uau on, assassinated, are declared to
I ue Tinirue. - Both the Presidents and
I Vice President are constantly guarded
j m iear xnat their political opponents
1 may ue plotting against tnem

DUCHESSs OPE RATED UPON

Chronic Intestinal Obstruction Disclos-- .
ed by Hospital Surgeon

London, April 10. The Duchess ofConnaught was operated uponv thismorning at Clarenefi House bv Wil
liam Arbuthnot T

Guy's Hospital. ' The operation was a
severe one ibut was borne well by the

I Duchess. The nip-h-t hunetin n
I condition of the Duchess of Connausht

announces- - that she is making troodprogress, the; nulse and tenmerature
being normal.

Ine operation disclosed chronic in
testinal obstruction, due' to, inflammatory causes.

FRECKLE-FAC-E

Sun and Wind Bring Out Ugly Spots,
How to ReriioVeEasily

Here's a chance. Miss Freckle-fac- e.

to tty a new remedy for freckles with
the guarantee of a reliable dealer that
it will not! cost voua uennv unless
it removes the freckled: while if it
does give you

. a clear complexion theexpense is trifling.
Simply get an puhce of othinti dou-

ble strength from your druggist and
a tew applications should show you
how easy it; is to Tid yourself of the
homely, freckles and geta beautiful
complexion.,. Rarely is more than one
ounce needed for the worst case.

me sure to, ask the drusrsist for the
double strength othine as this is the
prescription sold under guarantee of
money back if it fails to remove
freckles.'

(Advertisement.)

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Bijon-T-Moti- on Pictures. ;

Plate Ice Co. Those Who Use It.
Peck & Holloway iools.
Olobe Baking Co. Grand Opening Days.
Wilmington Lortire--Sueiia- l Communica

tion.
Home Savings Bank Statement of Con

dition.
Wil. Sav. and Trust Co. Statement of

Condition.
Pe6ple's Savings Bank Statement of

Condition.

Business, Locals.
Lost Lady's Handltagv
Wjinteri- - Second lis art Scales.
Wanted Position l(y- - Ciuuiffeur.
Fan-is- ' Bakery Bread and-Cake-

Cape Fear Machine: Works For Sale,

Business Locals
- i

Advertisements , erted under this
Iiead..On Cent pej word for each in-
sertion, bat np.adver.tiseineiit taken for
lens than 35c. Addjti words, more
than 23, One Cent per word. Unless the
advertiser has,, a rtftular account, all
advertisements undr this head are
STRICTLY CASH IN ADVANCE, the
amounts being too small to warrant
a charge. The Star will send without
charge, a Wetrnr 4Jnion Messenger to
any address in the rity for advertise-
ments In this department upon request
by 'Phone to No. 51 A Messenger wil
also rail for telegrams for the Western
Union Telegraph t, Company, or fornotes or small packages to be delivered
anywhere in the city. No charge for
collecting the telegrams, but a small
charge for strictly Messenger Service t

v calls will be made, ' or telephone sub
scribers may at any time telephone
their telegrams; bills rendered to snit
the sender, daily, . weekly or monthly.
For this service, call "Western Union.?
Hut for advertisements, always call, th-Sta- r

Office, No. 51. . Copy for Business
Locals cannot be taken over the tele-
phone but uon request Messenger
will be dispatched to any part of the I
city for them.

BREAD, CAKES and Pies. . Mail us your
orders. we snip promptly. Write for
prices. Farris7 Bakery P. O. Box 480. Wil
mington, N. C. r apll-lm- 6

STRAWBERRY. TlnrAt. . Vinilln nrirl
Chocolate Velvet Ice - Creain today. All
cream. A. Q.'.Warren Ice Cream Co., 'phoue

'4S5. . apll-l- t

isaas s- - niacK Knit nanauas. on
Beach car --arrivihi; city" 3:30' 'P. M. Thni-s- -

rtay. Reward, if returned, with contents
Mrs. W. O. Page,. 'Phone 847-- 2. apll-l- t

WANTED .. A nosition by exnerienced
chanfifeur and ; melichaniciitu ; continental.trip preferred. '"Speaking-English- . French,
wennan mm-Dutch- . ;nde in all foreign
capitals. Can furnish best !refeielices frbin
America ana aoroaa.- Anaress va. A.," care
Star.. ; ,:, . . . anll-3- t

.WE HAVE "OVERHAULED .ind offer for
sale one P. side-cran- t Atlas engine,
new ; one rz-a.-- f, boiler and engine on
wheels, as good as hew : one side
crank engine, A-- l order. Cape Fear Ma
chine Works. .; . . aoll-t- f

WANTED To buy one Dair secoud-han- d

counter-ai- m one pair banging meat Scales
'Phone lo-- 3. apll-l- t

rAflii siKAWBERRIES Fresh snan
neans, new lrisn potatoes, cauliflower, letmce. ceiery, squasn, spinacii; rancy grape
iron;, an anna or fresh meats. Countryeggs. Palace Market, JPhone 72. apIO-t- f

VELVET Ice Cream, made of all nure
cream. Nothing betteer ever sold in Wil
mington. All flavors. A. G'.: Warren Ice'
Cream Co. 'Phone 485; 1" ODlO-- lt

"i . - j -

FOR SALB-Bllsine- sa. nf Hip WHte Prnit
Co. on account of the leath of Mr: .Witte.
If you want-- nice business. call at once
or address Witte' Fruit Co:.' 110 N. Water
street. nnfl-f- tt

ONE SECOKD- - HAND surrvt Yiumn cart
and one dray for s.iIp chean; 17th and
Dock Streets. . Kentnobv TTorsA- - A- Mnle Co
'Phone 610-- j: ' nnn-fi- f

FOR FINE Leather- - finods iind Trunks.
see Uncle Charles, 16 South - Front street.

- - apO-- tf

u" ent, OR SALE My building atIol&:?r'ly sed as restaur
"U i, uuwuug auey ana dooI room; also oth

otice We he t nntih nr
1;? ,, moved across the street toa fe? '4

tiiec US nave toiw .nrilera Trlnn A--
TT11- - "UU1UCU, ap4-6- t

SUBSCRIBE NO W-.Tl- .o. ? Rlat .' fierlei nf
Stock Of the 'Wilmlntin Hnieatood onrl
Loan Association
f5tli and sound as. the "Rock of
per Sf??Ter' - iiqnarters,- - J, litcks Bnntiirrurug ,x,o Front and streets. Call,

lone 248 D. Adrian Elvingtpn & Co, J

American Manufacturers Conclude
Session in Washington Tariff. .

Washington, April 10. The final ses-
sion of the American Cotton Manufac-
turers' Association ended today with
the election of officers. The nomina-
tions committee, appointed on the first
day, of the convention, has prepared a
slate. . . '

Reports of the secretary and treas-
urer and of the committee on resolu-
tions and the committee on tariff and
other legislation were read. v

The following officers and members
of the board of governors were elect-
ed: -

President, S. W, Cramer, Charlotte,
N. C; vice president, T..I. Hickman,
Augusta, Ga.; secretary, and treasurer,
C. B. Bryant, Charlotte, N. C. -

The new board members are G. H.
Lanier, Georgia; F. E, Galloway Geor-
gia; J. D. Hammett, South Carolina;
A. A. Thompson, North Carolina;
Scott Maxwell, Alabama; Arthur R.
Sharp, Massachusetts, and C.'B. Arm-
strong, North Carolina.

During the discussion, of the Dro--
posed reduction in cotton tariff .rates,
neunng rresiaent iurwm took issue
with Secretary Redfield, who declared
that if the cotton industry needed pro-
tection, its members "would be indus-
trial cowards." . .

Mr. Erwin declared that Secretary
Redfield knew little or nothing re-
garding the cotton Industry and thathe would not have made his remarkif he had been familiar with: onnrti.
tions. y

"I am satisfied!" continued. Mr. Fr--
win. that President Wilson will in.
sist that certain measures be enartedin conformity with party pledges,'rpos-sibl- y

free wool, free steel andufjjee su-gar. But I have never seen any ipledge
regarding free or nearlv frp mttnn Tf
there had been such a nartv nledW
Mr. Wilson would not be President ofthe United States today."

The report of the rnmmitteo nn tan.
iff on cotton becomes law. it will "doirreparable injury to the industry be-
cause a condition of depression in cot-ton manufacturing that will be ap-
palling."

YOUNG LAWYER PASSES
Stephen Glenn Hudson Dead at

Greensboro Other News
Special . Star Correspondence.)

Greensboro. N. f!. A

Stephen Glenn Hudson, one of .Greens- -
o umi, ivuuwu ana most promisingyoung lawyers, -- died" last eveningshortly before 7 c'clock at the homeor his father on Ashehnrn Rtroat of.ter an illness of several months.' Mr.

riuason naa been m declining healthfor some time and five months ago
went to Montrose in Mnnre
the hope of regaining his lost health,out the disease with whir.h ho wne
suffering had too stronarlv faxtonori it
self upon him . and a month ago hereturned to his home here, with littlehope of recovering. Mr. Hudson was
25 years of age. beine bom hpm in
1S88. In October, 1911. Mr. Hudsonwas married to Mis3 Pauline Sheep,
daughter of Prof. and . Mrs. Sheep, of
iLJizabeth City, who, with a three-month-o- ld

daughter, survive. Mr. Hud-son was a consistent member nf thf
Westminster Presbyterian church anda memoer of the Knights of Pythias.

News has been received her of the
death yesterday at Charleston. W. Va..

.T me ft TfT.i. . -iw nu. w.. . vvaitwonn. rormeriv a
resident of this piace and son of Mrs.
Waitworth, who now resides here
The message stated that the remains
tyouiq De snipped to Greensboro for
Dunai. Mr. Waitworth at one ,timowas engaged in business here with
Mr. J. C. Oliver. A brother, who re
sides in tne county, also survives.

Miss Emma Johnson, daughter of
Editor J. N. Johnson, of the Mt.
Airy News, was brought to Greensboro
last evening to undergo an operation
at St. Leo's Hospital. Miss Johnson,
who is just 17 years of age, was strick-
en two days ago and it was decided
that an operation was imperative. She
was accompanied to Greensboro by
her father and sister-in-la- Mrs. May
Johnson. The operation was perform-
ed today and strong hopes are enter-
tained for her ultimate recovery.

Washington, April 10. A govern-
ment bureau to control the trade in
American tobacco is proposed in a
resolution by Representative Flood
which would direct Secretary Bryan
to confer with Austria, Italy, France,
Spain and Japan with a view to ar-
ranging for the tobacco monopolies of
these countries to secure their Ameri-
can tobacco through a government bu-
reau.

Atlanta. Ga.. Axiril 10. Delegates
from several Southern cities attended
the opening sessions today and tonisht
of the 25th annual Southern confer-
ence of the Unitarian Church.. Presi-
dent Charles H. Patterson, of New Or
leans, presided at the afternoon ses

hsion and delivered his annual address.
Rev. George Kent, of New Orleans.
wash the principal speaker at tonight's
session.

Harrisburg, Pa., April .10. The
'clean towel" bill, which was design
ed to require-.- clean towel for every
person in a public wash room, ,was de-
feated in the lower house of the Penn-sylvani- a

Legislature today, receiving
83 votes, or 21 short of the constitu-
tional majority, fh bill carried a
penalty of $1 for the first, vioiartaon of
its provisions and 5 for eache&ubse--
quent violation. j mjjr

FIVE THOUSAND DRUGGISTS

Unite in Opinion Regarding One Med-

icine.
If any one should know the value of

a medicine it is the retail druggist
who sells it.

Therefore; when over five thousand
of the best retail druggists in the
country recommend Vinol, our "del-
icious cod liver ami iron tonic,' without
oil, as the greatest-toni- c recohstruc-to- r

and strength creator they have
ever .sold, it must indicate the value
of Vinol.

We could publish columns of such
testimony as the following:

Mr. E. C. Spens, druggist of Alpena.
Mich., says: "Vinol is. the ideal tonic
recohstructor, as it, really today Is the
best remedy, we have" on our shelves."

Mr. C. ' F. Bucholtz, the leading
druggist of Springfield, Ohio, says:
"Vinol gives better satisfaction than
any medicine I have sold in my stdre."

We ask every run-dow- n, nervous, de-
bilitated, aged or weak person or any
person suffering from, chronic coughs,
colds or bronchitis, to try a bottle of
Vinol with the understanding that
their money will foe returned if it does
not do all, we claim.'VRobt, H. Bella-
my, Druggist, Wilmington, N. C.

(Advertisement.),

Will Relieve Nervous-Depressio- and
' Low Spirits

The Old Standard general strength-
ening tonic, GROOVE'S TASTELE3S
chill TONIC, arouses the liver; drives
ouj: Malaria and. builds up tbC system.
A sure Appetizer and aid to digestion

:.V50c": ;fX;:.,---.:-vt- ' (advertisement.) J

; Well Known Robeson Citizen Maxton
, News Notes .

v (Special Star Correspondence.)
Maxton, N. j., April 10. Mr. Jno,

C. Parish, a contractor and for five
terms mayor of Maxton and later su-
perintendent of the engineering force
of the public road construction of
Robeson county, died here at his home
last night.

ADout 7 o cioo Mr. Farnsh was
seen and talked with by different ones
on the streets and --seemed" in his us
ual good health. At about 9 o'clock
he was found in an unconscious con-
dition on the street leadine to his
home. Near him was his bicycle from
which he had fallen". On being car-
ried to his home nearby and an ex-
amination being made it was found
that he had suffered a stroke of pa-
ralysis. In spite of all. the efforts of
his physician he never rallied and died
about 2 o'clock this morning. He is
survived by a wife, two sons, Will and
Marvin, and by three daughters,
Misses Katie, May and Lillie.

The funeral will take place at Caro
lina Presbyterian church, of which he
was a member, near his old home-
stead about 14 miles from Maxton to
morrow morning. ; .

- -

Mr. B. F. Maness returned from
Charlotte last night; where he had
been to consult an oculist in regard to
an accident he. had a few days be
fore. While superintending the erec-
tion of a house a nail flew out from
under the hammer of one of the car-
penters and struck him in the eye. As
a result of this unusual accident he
will los3 tne sight of the member.

"Tuesday afternoon Maxton and Mc- -

Call played a very ragged game or
baseball on the local diamond. Max-
ton won with a score of 15 to 1. Wed-
nesday afternon a game was played
with the team from Rockingham and
the locals took their scalp by a score
of 11 to 1. ! '

Mr. Stockton, a carpenter at work
on the residence being built for J .

" M. Armstrong, cashier and vice presi-
dent of 'the 33ank of Robeson, missed
his footing and fell to the ground,
breakii his ankle.

FRED OLIVER DEAD

Well Known Charlotte Citizen Passed
Away at Early Hour

' Charlotte, N. C, April 10. The city
was shocked on awakening this morn-
ing to hear that Mr. Frederick Oliver,
cne of its most prominent men and
foremost citizens, had passed in the
night, his death occurring at 10 min-
utes after 1 o'clock at his residence,
cn Sunnyside avenue, Piedmont Park.

Mr. Oliver's death was sudden, but
not without warning, as he had been
almost acutely sick, for several days,
and not well for some months, he suf-
fering with chronic erysipelas and
rhortuess of breath. The immediate

- cause of his death was pneumonia, re--
suiting from a cold he contracted Fri-
day last, while working in his garden.
He became overheated, and afterward
developed a severe cold. Through Fri-
day, Saturday and Sunday nights--h- e

was unable to sleep,, his family being
ip with him the greater part of those
nights. With his, characteristic vigor
and energy . he insisted on attending
to his business up to yesterday. As
late as yesterday .he was up street.
Yestarday afternoon he remained in-
doors, being scarcely able to breathe,
and complaining of his head. He was i

derilious at times, throughout the af-
ternoon, but .rallied mentally; before
night.
; His breathing which was labored be-
came better about 12:30. and Mrs.
Oliver and Miss Alida, Oliver, the lat
ter the oldest daughter, who were
the only persons in the house, felt
relieved, but continued their watch. At
1 o'clock Mr. Oliver breathed deeply
several times, and in a few minutes
death came, the end. being free from
suffering- - and gentle-- as sleep.

GREAT HEALTH MEETING

Experts to Gaffier at Greenville, S. C,
- For a Conference

(Special Star Correspondence.)
Greenville, S-.- April 10. Health

workers frcm four States will gather
in Greenville May 19th to 24th to at-

tend a -- Municipal Sanitary Congress,
fnd to take part in the various discus-
sions of pressing health problems of
today. Invitations have been sent out
to practically every important city in
South Carolina, and to the larger cit-
ies of - North Carolina, Georgia and

".Tennessee, asking them to take part
in this unique congress. Replies al-
ready received from a number of
them, indicate that there will be a
representative attendance from every
section of this territory. .

Dr. J-- Adams Hayne, of Columbia-Stat- e

health officer, for South Caro-
lina, will preside over the gathering.
Dr. W. Rankin. 'of Raleigh. State
health officer of North . Carolina, has
accepted an invitation to deliver an
address on an important phase of the
public health problems of the present

v day,' and letters have been ' received
frcm various otter cities assuring
their interest in v the , gathering and
stating that they will ' be well repre-
sented, '

.v v " .

The cpngress will be. held here dur-
ing the "Maide-i- n Greenville" Exposi-
tion, the Pure Food and Health Expo-
sition, the Greenville Horse Show, and
ether interesting events, and a " gen- -

': eral home-comin-g week is also plan-
ned for the Mountain City during
these days. '

Dr. Clarence E. Smith, commissioner
of health, for Greenville, has charge
cf the plans for the Sanitary Congress.

--COLD STORAGE PRODUCTS.

Prices Have Become Higher Since In-

dustry Was Commercialized.
Washington, April 10. Higher pric-

es for cold storage products have been
the rule ever since the industry be-
came commercially important, as
shown hy data for more than 30 years
back collected. by the department of
Agriculture. ,

. George K. Holmes, chief of the divi-
sion of production and distribution of

"

the department has discovered 'from
a comprehensive study of these figures
that from .1902 to 1911, there was , a
"general but not invariable rise . of
prices" as compared with the preced-
ing years before cold storage was a de-
veloped industry.' As to uniformity of
prices, he finds that the "contention
of the-col- storage interest that cold

' storage has counted for uniformity of
prices, is largely true, although it is

'. not true for all commodities nor for all"
--comparisons of years and periods of

1 -years." -
There is a tendency towards - such

uniformity, he says, in dressed poultry,
butter; eggs 'and muttbn while the Te-

l: verse is true as to fresh beef and fresh
pork-v- . . ." '

. Calcutta, India, April 10. A de-
tachment of Chinese troops today at-
tacked a battalion,of -- police attached

- to a British surveying --party ynn the
' frontier of Burma. The hill men in
' considerable numbers" joined forces

with tne Chinees. The British column
' repulsed the attack; bu.t sustained a
. few casualties. vvAmorig the wounded

. .was Sir Charles - Bernard,- - chief com-
missioner- and head of the surveying

4 party. r.i::-i;::y4.-n:

Transient,. SL25 to $1.50 per day. Kates to
regular TU1U muic .uuaxuriB.-."- - rrti 'iC(rw

' 'ANYONE- - needin jr assistance of air
Kidding machine and operator any, night af- -

ter. six P. M., answer 1, - eare Star. Terms )

-- FOR 'THE CONVENIENCE of customerp
will be open Suadays from 9;A. M. to. 2.P.
M. and 3 to 6 P. M. jthbse having, repaired
tires in , shop may get them between these
hours. T. D. Piner Vulcanizing Plant
'Phones: office, 1193; residence, -- 1857. '

: mhl5-t- f- -
. .

ANOTHER CARLOAD of "horses . and
mules just arrived. Among them are some''
or tne nnest.that has ever been, in our
barns. Weighin frojm 900 to 1.300 pounds.
Come and see them before they are all
piefced over. Kentucky Horse & Mule Co
Phone 610. F. T. Mills, Manager. .

-- v,--v .t' .! . . ,' mh30-t- f

BRIDAL

Sterling Silver
Sheffield Plate

Cut Glass

A. O. Schuster
JEWELER,

104 No. Front St. i'i
Masonic Temple. April 11. 1013.

WILMINGTON LODGE. NO, 819. .
A. F. St A. M. '

Specinl communication' this
fFriday) night at 8, P. yl' for
work in the Fellow Craft Degree.

xou are ur.siea to attend. .

iting brethren cordially invited:
By ertier oi tue . .u.

J. M. TAYLOR, JSee'y.y-apH-l- t... C A

mm mmm

II W VRVI 1 JI VWLJ 111

CW.Yates&Co.

Samuel Behrends
For Councilman ?

Third Ward ; ,
If you own a house or "expect to

own one; if you rent ;a house: or
expect . to rent ..one, ... what, profit ito
own a house, vacant: hrn n so srnr.J

' bitaht taxation, makes the rent so s

nign mat a tenanjt cannot pay it,
or ho.w :an new people - come to acity, where tnn hls-- n t

kvents the erection of dwellings IforthPTtl? T.o- - .11C3 T11l1.--Q I, iVj.'
meet. Weave a good city, if evetti
ly balanced. , . r r :.

Report of the Condition ofv r .
1 THE HOMK SAVIVfia nArtt':V:':

atWilmington, in theState of --XarthVaro-lina,
at the close of Jfiisiness. Anril 4. 1013

RtMvnriwa. c..- - - , s . . .

Loans and discounts . . ., '..$153,880.06
ii'uiiuic nun nxturea i wixi k

Ait otner real estate owned 12.060 )

Due from Banks and Bankers . . 10627Gold Coin ... .;. : - '227 JOSilver coin, including all minor
calu .. .j -currency . '323.78

iNational bank notes and othof . f -

notes .. .. .. .. .. .. .l.OQ
Total ... ... ... i. $198,423,03

Capital stock naid in : ' - .ww on
LPndivided profits, less current ex- - - "

Demand Certificates-o- f Deposir .V 37,824.10Savings Deposits' . . : . . . - . .
- im os taCashier's Checks outstanding . - 47.50

i Fal.-:- . f. .$108,428.93

State of "North Carolina. Countv of New
Hanover, ss. : . - - .. ..
I, J. i- - Koache. Cashier nf iih.named baulu do solemnlv swAnr th.,t h

above statement is true; to the best-o- f my

ROACHE, Cashier,Correct Attest : . :..;,:. ; .

- E. T. TAYLOn;,iW:;:iU-a-i;:'-.'- -

i.-- ; c. van LEryBN.'vM-.rvr4.v-- :.

L. Y, MOORE, ,
i .

nbserild and sworn la hofnr mo th?.
10th .day of April. 1013. , ,. - , . t

: - CHAS.j S. CiRAiNGEIl,' -

American contnputors were Mrs. Au--
gust jseimont and Mrs. J. J . White,
of New York, and Miss Scott-Tro- y, of
san -

ureax. xaugnier greeiea tne an-

nouncement or a suDscription or nan
of a crown, accompanied by a bogus
note, signed' by the chancellor of the
exchequer, Oavid Lloyd-Georg- e. The
note read: "I have great pleasure in
presenting to you my first dividend
from my Marconi wireless shares."

In opening the meeting Mrs. Drum
mond said:

"Fight on! Fight on! That is the
message that Mrs. PaniAhurst would
send us from Holloway jail, were she
able to get it out, and fight on is what
we intend to do

Mrs. Drunixnend won applause when
she quoted incendiary passages from
the speeches of Sir Edward Carson,
Andrew Bonar Law and Frederick E
Smith,' on the Ulster question,. substi
tuting for men the word women
and for "ulster," "votes for women."

iSince-th- e government did not ar
rest these politicians for such "incite
ments to . violence," she said, "I pre
sume that it is safe for me to repeat
what they said with the slight changes
maae.
; When a bouquet from Miss Zeelie
Emerson was handed to Mrs. Drum
moni there was an outburst of cheers
, George Lansbury, mem-

ber of the House of Commons, de
manded the immediate release of Mrs,
Pankhurst and ' her fellow prisoners
and abandonment of the "torture of
forcible, feeding." He urged the mili
tants to continue to burn and destroy
property

"If a leader is taken away," he
said, "let a dozen women step forward
and take her place. This is a war in
which we shall do our best to preserve
human life but show no regard for
proDerty of any kind

The whole audience rising respond
ed lustily to a call for three cheers
for, Mrs. Pankhurst.

PRESIDENT HIS GODFATHER.

Mr. Wilson is Called Upon to Exercise
a Brand New Office.

Washington, April 10. Woodrow
Manch, who first saw the light'of day
March 4th, in Wapato, Yakima county,
Wash., is to have for his Godfather the"
President of the United States, and a
telegram announcing the honor will
be received by his proud father, Peter
Manch, today. Young Wioodrow did
not solicit the honor, but his father
did. President "Wilson in accepting
made it clear that his action was not
to be taken by the country at large as
an indication that he proposed to stand
in the same relationship to all babies
born on the day of his Inauguration.

Aiancn wrote to the President in
German and the letter had to be trans
lated. He informed the President that
young Woodrow was the 16th child
that had been born to him and Mrs.
Manch and that he, Mrs. Manch and
his sons and daughters of .voting age
were all uemocrats and had cast a
solid vote at the polls last November
for the DemocratiC'tieket. , He added
that when the new arrival reached theage of 21, he, too, would vote the
Democratic ticket or a riot in the
Manch family would follow.

CHJLD BURNED TO DEATH

Trree- - Year-Ol- d Daughter of Holly
oprmgs wiercnant tne victim

Raleigh, N. C, April 10. The 3- -

year-ol-d daughter of W. L. Brewer,
a merchant of Holly Springs. 20 miles
south or Raleigh, was-- burned to death
today while Mrs. Brewer, leaving the
cnua a lone, went tor a pail of water.
When she returned, finding the little
gin enveloped m. flames, she dashed
the water on her and extinguished the
fire, hut the child soon died from the
injuries. -

COULD SCARCELY

WALK ABOUTJ

And for Three Summers Mrs. Vincent
Was-Unable'l- o. Attend to Any

of Her Housework.

Pleasant Hill, N. C "I suffered for
three Summers," writes Mrs. Walter
;Vinceit, of this town, "and the third
and last time was my worst.
"I; had dreadful nervous headaches

and prostration, and was scarcely able
to walk about. Could not do any of
rny housework. s

I algo had dreadful pains ii my back
and sides, and when one of those
weak, sinking spells would come on
me, J. would have to give up and lie
down until it wore off.

I was certainly in a dreadful state
of health, when I finally decided to
try Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I
firmlr believe I "would have died if. I
hadn't taken it.

After I began-takin- Cardui, I was
greatly helped, and air-thre- e bottles
relieved me entirely.

I fattened up and grew so much
stronger in three months I felt like an-
other, person altogether." t

Cardui is purely vegetable and gentle-a-

cting. Its ingredients have a mild,
tonicSeffect on' the womarfly constitu
tion. . v -

'n, "laivca iui mucaBcu sutiugiu, i

improves
nervous system
pale, sallow cheeks fresh and rosy.

atuiu hub ueiueu more mana mil-- 1

lion. weak women during the past 50
years.Jt Will surely do for you what
it has clone for tnem.

Try Cardui today.
N. B. Write to :"Xhattanooa:a , Medi

cine Co,; Ladies' Advisory Dept., Chat
tanooga, ( Tenn., for. Special -- Instruc-Uopnedpage book,
lluiue reaiment ; ior women,- - sent I

in plain wrapper!

WE, AGAIN remind you
hv nnt 9vino--

for the rainy day.7 The hardest part of anything is the
start. It's easy when you get going. Just make up' your
mind to begin to save jnoney today and. you'll find it so
easy to keep it up Ihafyou'll wonder why you neverdid

jit before.- - Put your money wkh us and ?et an 'addition

'1

- -

want it; where you want it," our
-

..
' ,4 : v - -

that you are making a vast
Q nnrtinn rf irour airnJncrc

& Banking Co.
J. G. X. Gieschen. Vice-Preside- nt

'........Cashier r '
v

Arinouncement

Phone 253.

Seed Piaffoes
-- -

300 sacks !rsh'Cobblers.
(feskyedmss.
50 sacks Earl'Rose.

; 5) bushels Yellow Onion
K-- i sets.f :, v , .

tO.000 sacks; Guano, all

1 ,006 boxes Damaged Job
" - Jobacpo.
Also carry a fuji lme: of oth-e- r

groceriesrwhich will be

ouiu uii a: tiose margin,
Sand) all 1 ofdersj- - will have

careful and.prompt atten--

nun. y

m.liiiKs
Whbli;sa!e' Grocer. I

to your income from it.

Atlanticar
IT.. Evins .. . .FTesident

' Hilton Calder

Gonteft
'fA GOOD' GUESSER" is Mrs H.1J McMillan, of this city, who wins

our peerless F. F. O. Ham, total tidbits in jar 802.
But you don't have to be a good; guesser to'discern the fact that wecarry the finest, line of select groceries in town.-- - "

Biscuits fresh from the ovens of the National Biscuit Company.
Watch our.ads, r Z nfiw.

22 South Front, street.

mm mm
121 bags Rice, c

109 bags Ric"e, 4 : c rjouhd:
161 bags Rice, 4gc,p6und;

P-bag- s Rice, 4cppuil
101 bags Rice, 4 c pound,
206 bags Rice, 5 " c pound.
1 2 f bags; Rice, 5 34 expound;
U6 bags Rice, 5 c pound.
121 bagRice, 5Mc:p6und;
138 bags Rice, 6 ; c pound.
All 1 06 'pound net - weight
packages. Nice; andcleanv

J: 3Vh6lale Grocerf,
Wilmingtdn, t-.N-

C;

(Advertisement.) .uuue ur write.; cc. Brown; ..sec'y andUreas. . .. I. , ; fln4 th.nnT2-1- m WILMJ(My Commission expires Jan,i;17, 1914.)" GTONfN.Ci .1 .i: '..
;


